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Types
	
				            				Apartment
				            		
	
				            				Detached
				            		
	
				            				End Townhouse
				            		
	
				            				First Floor Apartment
				            		
	
				            				Ground Floor Apartment
				            		
	
				            				Lower Ground Floor Apartment
				            		
	
				            				Mid Townhouse
				            		
	
				            				Semi-Detached
				            		
	
				            				Bungalow 
				            		
	
				            				Upper Ground Floor Apartment
				            		
	
				            				Second Floor Apartment
				            		





Developments
	
				            				Ardnavalley Park
				            		
	
				            				Beech Hall
				            		
	
				            				Bushforde Meadows
				            		
	
				            				Helens Wood
				            		
	
				            				Lynn Hall Park
				            		
	
				            				Mill Valley
				            		
	
				            				Millmount Village
				            		
	
				            				Ro Rua
				            		
	
				            				Saint Inns
				            		
	
				            				Woodbrook Village
				            		
	
				            				Charlestown Hall
				            		
	
				            				Mill Valley Apartments
				            		
	
				            				Bush Hall
				            		
	
				            				The Hamptons
				            		
	
				            				Mealough
				            		
	
				            				Beverley Garden Village
				            		
	
				            				Hobart Hall
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Get in Touch 
Lagan HomesLagan House19 Clarendon RoadBelfastBT1 3BG
General Enquires(028) 9026 1000
Sales Enquires(028) 9026 1080
info@laganhomes.com
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